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FOOTBALL AND ACCIDENTS..

4i Last week Everett Nelson, a local boy WITH OTHEH EDITORS JH THE T'OTJH. GOSSIP
CLEMENCEAU'S TAsCTICS. I

America has a warm feeling for M.
Clemenceau, former French premier, who
is mow making a visit to this country for
the purpose1 of bringing about a closer

0HE T3fJG
AFTER AI10TIIER

t I .a - -

tvho is s member of the local junior foot- - '

$all team,.-2iadvth- misfortune to break
pteleg in: av football game in Goldsborb.
tn! commenting1 upon the accident, his;
father expxe.aJe& himself as'ifaTIaws'i

Ijuri-th- e "ast thirty days, 'C

industrial activitv .has
Till 'PHONE'" began .' ringing,

SHOKTLTJaI-'TE- 'three1 o'clock.

WAS AROUND the office.

AND I told him.

THAT HE wasn't.
(Vunderstandtngetween America and reflect6ty,itsiuai, stimulation of all

and iAtN'-deaiatid- . Retail trade in THANKSGIVING ?OSiIXG '

f u tne )0ivt:is,aDie, tq.pinyv tomorrow the-.- ' iargfpi?cities is Triors nfti7f ' thiiTi AND IT seemed.
v'v Ml (emenceauHs a great man. UefM at ihH iebrt-espnodin- period o lastJ'd give my si&nt; to, 35is';gettingllntathe

-. If! ure ill at'the benefits S'
town.THOUGH everybody $Ajfcaiy .?uia.';-seaaona- acceleration is AS"' one' oi'the greatest" men. France ever

SrnHnhpd ,;knd' h'e rendered ..hi. counted
evidentlVthi-oti&no-t the countryj as

to --'itho volume of nfir- -ice'ives from plavi hp-- 'footbalP more than TO know.;:
- .

WANTED
.i:v

.'Folks are beginning , to go into
training' ton Thanksgiving. That's' one
day In the year when the entire coun-
try pauses to declare 'war on. turkey

Pilgrim Fathers were ". responsible
for. the custom ' of !ea,ting gobbler on
Thanksgiving'. Day.VAIl they had to
do was to stand on . the back porch

:?fe!Bie?eaimers of the .erainnoble service during th'effld.VWiSfl ' Ja 'SiJiA ..1. .'f'vt' nas not been ais- - HOW" THE football, game,

OVER IN Goldsboro. t v

WAS COMING along.'
' ,

jrueu, .npwevert, vv nolesale traqe Jias
.l?eeii; j4ithcfcghout the current ,

tjieripd tclcV many kinds of good I

in nhejharida both of wholesale iandl
id

and shoot down a "turkey or two af-
ter breakfast. -

EVERY time,, f .AND

America isreaayj 10 pay uua. reewgwua.
Jnlhis aifejoiant. ':f- -

But it would seem that the gre'atrc-;.-
' leader is pursuing the ' wrong tactics'vi,ndj-i;:-

;? is in danger; ol .doing more harm th?H "I"

good for his country!.. V :r:-lt-

Our people, are always complaining fa ""k't

- bout Congress. We enjoy iindijig fault 5- -

t,hi ay;. nor; threats of higher prices
have been sufficient to induce buyers
to ; tnake f substantial" forward pur-
chases. tThe1 conservation shown jus- -

Things have changed 'since those
days. When a 'man shoots from his 'back porch, now-a-da- ys it Is usually

I PICKED up the receiver

ta sign that somebody is 1 trying totifles the belief that the catastrophe
steals his turkey. . .

I WOULD be greeted. .
'. Vv

"WITH THE same inquiry:7 v- - V
m

''CAN YOU 'te e the -- score?'

AND j THAT . he had gone.

EARLIER IN the day. ' '
'

OVER TO Goldsboro. ,

'- -- 4:v . . ..a .t. ....;.- -

AND HE said.
i

THAT HE'D corue-Jn. later; '
.

.

AND AS he was going out.

HE TURNED around and said:

"I TRIED to 'call you up.- -

"FIVE ' DIFFERENT times.
.

"THIS AFTERNOON.
i.

"BUT CENTRAL must have made.

"A' "WRONG connection. r'

"OR ELSE wires were .crossed..;
' ? . " t

"BECAUSE ' EVERY single time.

"THAT I attempted to get you.-- .

"SOMEBODY- - WOULD holler:-- ;
. ,

; . ' "
.

'
'THIRTY-ON.- E TO nothing.

'" 'IN FAVOR of New Bern, :

'
"AND IT must-have- , been,., . ,

. , r"

make up the occasional,, accidents that
occur- - fci ru V J 5 .fc,s y Jr? lf;'l;
J J Mr. NfenLh4 thi rlghtfide. There

'.'are many parents who wiil .not permit
ilheir boys to plaj football because "the :

same isjJtftgtrough.C , t
It is true that; there is plenty of action ;

in. the game' and that it doesn't' cater to v
weaklings, or sissies. It requires consider-y.abl- e

physical prowess to turn a boy into a ;

i good player. In addilaon, .he must under--
j 16 1 a p epo! d:;f strict training and :must:

.')learn to pbey orders aiid move when he-- '
' is?- told '.0moVe.V; 'Ke game ; teaches hirn.
courage and inspires in .him a determma--$6- n

j

to do-.hi-s litmost, rgardlesspf what,' ,V.

JjChe odd,agam.imm ?,.,;., f--

H I Yes, there are aecidonts' from time 'to :
lime. You. read in the papers of players y '

getting their coilaf-bohe- s broken or a rib - vcracked.dyknom

or ivzv . fias. .;not been forgotten.
The woolenVand .worsted industry

is at betjWeenrSO ' and 85 per cent of
capacity. Boot ' and shoe manufac-
turers range from 80 per cent in New
England to capacity at St. Louis. Cot-
ton: consumption In October was 533.
950".bales, compared with 494,745 and

- -came. -AND THE

Lots of people like to invite folks
to , share, . Thanksgiving dinner . with
them. This Is done f-- that- - the host
can ask the visitor .whether he likes
to eat the neck. Naturally, the visi-- -:

tor has to .answer that he doesn't
mind, with the result that it is shov-
elled on his plate. ' ',

with our senators and representatives.; Ye
doi't hesitate to criticise them severely
when we feeL.that,vtheoccasion demands

f
it.. 'But in thii' coneetion weiare like; jiie

i father who fcad three jiboys" and ho ;

' whipped "them wheneveFthe got Vintd i ..'

: mischiefs One; dayf the'.', boys annoydUSTiivs latter proceeded t0df
fy-- little wlupBff $3&xpw ecountfK

father witnessed the incident' andhev-

401,325 bales in October 1921 and
1920 respectively. October output

If it wasn't for the visitor the host
of automobiles made a new high rec-
ord for that' month. Building iss ex-
ceptionally active for the season,"this
condition being reflected in the. Var

might have to eat it himself,

ious industries producing building
materials. Oastonia Gazette.

K TIic Changing Charlotte View

Crauberries ', are an . essential ' ta.H
of .Thanksgiving. .dtnner. '.'lhey , wera "

put on the menu to test the temper of
the hostess. Jf,she can laugh and tell
a joke when a. dish of .cranbejrries is .

upset on .her best, linen, table-clot- h,

it's a sign that she is good-nature- d.

The Observer has "been glancing out
its port . window watching th)& stealDoy can qa vwnicn aoes r&Q irencierinim "j f

rushed into the fracas and mauled;; the
Ivnlighbor uiftil he wa black and bluei5'
1 1 isWdMU isidetB to find&fault .

with the mem whom we nave selected to
represent us.. M." Clemenceau, in arguing
with Senators ''IlitQhcock,, Borah ." and "

frame'w61'KB'of the rrfew, hotel rising m
the air and felicitating itself that in Ax

I

. "SOME DARNED fool.time to some it Vbuld have anjalways
"tins,Riririg spectacll, to gaze upon and

THE: football score. '"GIVING

"OVER THE long distance wire."
. .. .. ..

AND I told him. . i

j jiaoie to an acciaent ot some, sort or
pther?;;j s'0tiitVa;Arji-- - yfeParents who refuse to let. the?rn ys . v

) play because of the ''danger," are doing
; the youths an injustice. Take ten boys at
; random in the fourth grade and" they are &

',, pretty much 'alike, as far as their physi-- -
;cal conditiOTi ' ist conrnedLet ' five ,'of

St those boys; play football while the other
; five stayoutof the game and by;'. '

th --

( ( ;time they . are in high" school you willi, ;

notice a marked-differenc-
e in them. This .

o draw inspiration from, when, be-
hold! from' a low-lyin- g roof in the
foreground across the street pops up
theseteel beamsVof a'n intervening of-
fice. .building. 6ra.'pidly does the out-10- 9

;f rom i any '.opce window , in the
town feharigeT that we do not i know
one, day; what change another day
may . develop. Charlotte Observer.

., IS it's her. husband who Is respon-
sible, for the accident, however, there ,

is likely to be another chapter added
a little later on' when the visitors are ;

not within 'hearing-.distance- . ' ' . ; -

Father js beginning to practice up '.
on his carving. It's always a joy and v
a privilege io watch the Old Man .

chase the turkey all over the table, .

upsetting the, graveyrdistf and rolling--th-

potatoes 'on the1 floor.

- Adds so much to the pleasures of
the day, is t were. - '

PROBABLY was.

others, is liable to defeat the very pur-Vpo- se

he, is ..trying to achieve. America ;

; loves France.and, is ready to! do everything
xfor her, and the "Tiger", should recognize ,

; 'this fact; Insstead of stirring Mp argument
. he should pay.jno attention to those .who .

; iare trying to bait him nand ause him to ;

fose his tempeH If h ihtendsreplying to
''" ' '- ' f ': i it i s2 j It j

" IT

SO THICK and fast. .

THAT AFTER a while. , .
v

- ,

I DIDN?T stop to say Hello." -

. ;';r.v..v; v s

OR .ANYTHING else. v

BUT I'D just pick up.
"

THE RECEIVER;

AND WITHOUT waiting. :

FOR THE. party.t ?

AT THE other end of the--" line.

TO SAY anything.

I'D TELL them the score.

AND THEN hang up. -

AND OCCASIONALLY. '

'I WOULD hear a "Thank You.'V

BUT THAT was all.

AND I imagine.

THAT OVER three hundred people:

MADE CALLS during the course.

OF THE evening.
- ' -

AND ABOUT five' o'clock. ' '

- A MAN came in-- . -

AND WALKED up. :
.

'

' "0
" TO MY desk. - - - - '

AND WANTED to know.

IF MR. Dawson. ' .
' '

AND FAILED to enlighten him.

AS TO who the darned fool was.
..

BECAUSE I figured out. -

" i ,
'

WHAT HE didn't know. V
.

SEARCHING ; FOR BODY,
OF MISSING PROMOTERevery criticism mat is expressea . relative ,

intends to deal . :,i tamerence grow even vmore nQticeable as ;r:; v to --his "spechesand if he
'. they grow older. ,Tbe? m6ntalripral nd at .length withthose . who

'' 'A dull knife and a tough turkey
has,:helped to break, up. more than one
happy, home "and send morehan on
man to the insane asylum. ';" '

.

oppose the ,pur-- .

'Physical traimng Wch y Ireto ttijs country; hert,wiU i-
- WOULDN'T DO him. '

f

ANY PARTICULAR harm.
'

. 'I THANK you. .

WHEELING,, TV. i Va:, Nov..'-24-

While JSfrs. Heppler aided in
ardgging titer jvef jit aiartm'fe i Ferry
near here for the body of her hus-- ,
brfaflnAjiE Heixpler, whom hfei

had been drowned whn 'their
automotfle left the road and' tlunged

accomplish nothing. In fact, have; wiine yiayiug iiiv game remain Wltn mm
jdunng his whole life oeen rar Detter ior r ranee n &ne naa Kept

:him;$Jat 'immtibf

' TheC height of "bad' diplbijnacy is to
laugh 'when the ,Head of'the House
bears ' down a' little too hard on the
knife and squirts "some of the." dress-
ing into his "eye1:'.. : '" '

. .

' Thanksgiving V V 'aiso recognized

C. O. D. AMBUEiAXCES.:ftlTOthg waterr3hief Edward Hi- -

New Bern stores are begnning to
land,, of the Martin's Ferry i police,
expressed doubt that the manV (had
met death in the river. Both Heppler

.' Uver eighty miners killed in an explo- -
on in Alabama. That sort of thing seems

I 'b e'lgelrtftTraltogetheTo
'A1 ab"amTOBent'4is:

LONDON, Nov. 24 Provincial hos-
pitals now refuse to. send , out am-

bulances unless payment on their; ar-- .
rival ia guaranteed. , ,

as the 'day on which wtf dugr

toiaf!yoiigizcoiirJshimp farm thankful" If ou can't be thankful
for the 'things you have,', you can at
least be thankful 'for' the- - things youwhich netted a fortune, are under in- -"find l stocked. it isdfctmefiF"kt Builer',rrla.--, for alleged Pork costs the mast after

made into chicken salad? .

ft'r
.v.--- wYv .ti.."'t?Vr '''- - S ; fr:M''vfr.':',''-.-'- '

- -

7
jvv-- f B41 1 ed aptist

BEMEVE'Mlm f.g ; "s c - ;'v v f .- - 4- - if 'mm. 'IS 1- -

,5. The supreme sovereignty of- - Jesus in all mat--
j

liT HrCofl jtheoul.
l.V Jesus Qhristjsinan's only Saviour. '

' 1

2 SpirituarlerierkiioKiM
Christ, is necessary to salvation.' ' V'

9. Self-determinati- on in all religiou' matters, for ;:

all individuals and churches; without --any ;6ver- -
head direction or control. V -- ilUl-iv - Ji V J

10. The Bible, without any subtractions' or "amend--'
ments, the only authoritative guide ;for Chris-- .
tians. .

:

"3. Church membership should-b- e composed .of
6. Man's direct personal ' responsibility and - ac-

countability to God. ! '

&il&l$3olute independence of church1 and state.
JS. 'Full religious liberty for all, Jew and Gentile
A ' alike. '

. ' ' :
"

: : only converted and baptized persons. .'
4. The direct persona lapprQacli" of maltfeSodi

without any earthly mediator, .a i

" V

j i

Mf!
! i I
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f J it
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organizations and through their four colleges and' thirteen high
schools, the Thomasville, Orphanage and the hospital at Winston-Sale- m,

now nearing' completion,, they are loyally and
effectively with their brethren and sisters in other sections of the
country in saving and uplifting a lost world from the depths of sin
and ruin and eternal death. ;

75 MILLION CAMPAIGN.
Three years ago Southern Baptists launched a great forward

movement. They pledged to raise within a period of five years over
92 million dollars instead of 75 million, as at first proposed. At the
end of the first half of the. campaign last May, over $35,000,000 had
been raised, three times as much as any like period. .More than 500,-00- 0

new members had been added to their churches and every institu-
tion at. Jiome ,and abroad .greatly strengthened. In the past three
vears North Carolina Baptists have given for the objects of the cam-
paign $3,000,000. This is greatly in excess of what they ever did be-

fore in three years. .

A HALF MILLION MORE.
Must be raised by North Carolina Baptists by December 3, the

vend of the Reinforcement Campaign, to meet the barest needs and
save from embarrassment, not to say disaster, the objects; included
in the campaign, viz : State, Home and Foreign Missions, " the Or-
phanage, Christian Education, Old Ministers' Relief and Hospitals.

WHAT THEY
Sodthern Baptists, 3,284,364 of themi are today seeking to carry

out the whole program of Jesus Christ to the whole world in the
preaching and application of . the Gospel in 16 foreign countries,
representing every side of the globe and having a combined popula-
tion of 900,000,000. ;

.

Through their State and Home Mission! operations they are seek-
ing to evangelize, develop and up-li- ft alj ihe people in our State and
Southland who need it. : r :' .

They; are --supporting 119 academies, colleges and seminaries for
the training of special Christian workers. , H ? I

They own and control 19 hospitals where thousands of patients
are treated annually, under Christian auspices, r v -

In their orphanages thousands of fatherless children are being
cared for and. trained 'lor Christian citizenship, - "

.Through the Relief and Annuity Board over 00 aged ministers
and their dependent- - loved ones are being Jcheered and aidid in their

- old age. -
, ,.' - "w ..

NORTH CAROLINA BAPTISTS.
313,594 strong, are taking a worthy part in this great program.

Through their 2,3i00 churches, with their auxiliary organizations
2,225 Sunday Schools, 2,276 W. M. U. organizations, 1,012 B. Y. P. U.

- J

-

V'Vi' K

ALL PLEDGES PAID, AND A WORTHY CASH OFFERING AND A PLEDGE FROM EVERY BAPTIST IN THE STATE WHO DID NOT MAKE A
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PLEDGE IN THE ORIGINAL CAMPAIGN BY DECEMBER 3 WILL SAVE THE DAY.

rrrvA iST.A. VENTICWH;
rf 4'
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(CHARLEIV. MADDRY, Corresponding Secretary. WALTER M. GILMORE, Publicity Director.
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